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POLICY VS. ETHICS
by Warren T. Reich

Afler noting faclOrs which called for
a revision ill lhe Ethical and R('ligiou.~
Directives for Catholic Health FaciJ·
ities. Father Reich questiolls the illSisle"L'(', without exception, of acceptance
and application of the norms of the
codl.' bUI sees the major problem as the
emphasi!)' of the directives as IlOspiral
polic)' rather than ethical s(alemelll,

The author ;s Senior Research
Scholar ;n Medi('al Ethics 01 (he Kennedy Center for Bioerhics. Georgetown
Vnh'ersil)'_ This article was prepared fo r
delivery a/ the Annual Meeting of lite
National FederQ/ion of Catholic PhysiciarlJ' Guilds, New Orleam. November

Z7. 1971.
On November 16. 1971. (he National
Confe rence
of
Catho lic
Bishops
(NCCB) approved the new Ethical and
RC' /igiolls Directives for Call1Olic lIealih
Facilities. Far from being a routine administrati ve decision, thi s action may
well be crucial to the health ca re professions active in Catho li c institutions and
for the future of those institutions themse lves. There is a real possib ility that
these Direcrives will cause an acule confrontation of forces in the American
Church and in Ameri ca n society, for
they establish as irlS/ilUtio"al policy
many cleme nts which heretofo re have
provoked struggles mostl y over isolated
mora l iss ues.
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Criteria For Rnision
For many yea rs it ha s been evident to
theologians, physicians, hospital administrat ors. chaplains. and othe rs that a
revision of the 1955 Directives was ur·
gently needed. Yet, if one compares the
recent revision with the Directives issued 16 years ago, there is little that is
new. and that itse lf is alarming. The inter ve ning yea rs ha ve witnessed medical.
moral and social developments of major
proportions, to which the new NCCB
"national code" is largely insensitive. At
least six factors called for a profound
re-thinking of the Directives and their
purpose, and should ha ve had a much
greater impact on the 197 1 revi sion .

I. Medical progress has raised new
ethical quest ions and put a new twist on
some of the old questions, A sampling
of the newer problems can be found in
the following areas: experimentation
with human life; extra-uteri ne produc-
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tio n of life; perso na lity cont rol, beha viora l control. a nd ge netic enginee ring;
ge neti c counselling; pro lo ngation of life;
a nd death and d ying. If ethi ca l directives a re to be cred ible to today's world
of med ici ne a nd health care. they should
add ress themselves to loday's problems.
espec ia llY the more urge nt o nes. It is
di ffi cult to understand why the ne w D iri'cfi ves say so much a bout the ethics of
se x a nd reproduction ( 15 out of 33 o f
the ethica l di rectives a re dedica ted to
this to pic). a nd so li tt le a bout the q ua lity a nd dist ributio n of health care services. While ma rc a nd more of the public
are ago ni zing ove r the pro blems of
" Wh o shall live?" a nd " What determines
the quality of life!, the bishops have
fail ed to address themselves to some of
the most pressing problems in the medica l worl d and in the bio-med ical revolution we are now ex perie ncing.
If the bi sho ps d o not add ress themselves to the mora l q uesti ons rela ted to
rece nt bio-medica l breakthroughs a nd
contempora ry adva nces in the practice
of medicine (perhaps because a code is
not a n effective vehicle for such teaching). then it is more appa rent than ever
that the effecti ve teachers of Christ ia n
mo ral attitudes a re found in the midst
of the worlds of science, medicine.
ethics a nd socia l sciences - frequent ly
with out eve n claimi ng the title of Christian. This fi rst factor, then. which relates to the very hea rt of medical ethics.
raises seri ous questio ns about the mora l
magiste rium in med ical matters.
2. In the past 16 years Catholic mo ra l
theology has undergo ne a profound renaissa nce. It is now more ce ntered in
the person of Chri st. emphasizes the law
of love in man's perso nal respo nse to
God, acknowl edges that the moral li fe
de pend s on a process of growth , and admits the uniq ueness and signifi ca nce of
the sit uat ion in which ma n makes each
of his moral decisi ons. It should be ex-
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pected tha t some o f these development s
wo uld be rencctcd in a revision of med ical a nd hospit al ethics.
Yet fro m a t heologica l and et hica l
point of view. the ne w Directives a re
fau lty and o ne-sided. ignorin g most of
the developm ents in moral theol ogy
ove r the past several decades. Co nseq uentl y. a number of it s ethical Sliltement s are scarcely temlble in the light of
modern
ethical
a nd
theo logical
ad va nces. ' Whereas much of the previous D irec:lives was identifiable as the
natu ra l law teac hin g o f Pius XII . the
natural law th eory itself ha s developed
beyond the theologica l so urces of Pius.
as our know ledge of man a nd nature
have ex panded. a nd as techno logica l
advances have made possible a mo re total a nd more hu ma ne co ntrol over " natu re." Hence it is most sig nifican t that
the bishops han cl osed a n eye to the
more recent sc holarl y nittu ra llaw reneeti on o n the princi ple of t he d ou ble effect
a nd the principl e of tota li ty - two pillars of trad iti onal Cat ho lic med ica l
ethics.
3. Since at lea st th e ea rl y 196O's the
Chu rch has expe rienced amo ng many of
its laity. its theologica ns a nd its heira rchy. a pronou nced a nd pro bably irreversible shift o n t he mora l questions of
famil y plan ning and contracept ion. On
respected theologica l grounds. many
cle rgy a nd laity have a lso commonly rejected the more establi shed Catholic positi ons o n the intrinsic malice of mast urbati on, "art ifici al inse minati on," a nd
steri lizi ng procedu res. pan icula rly tubal
ligation. at least in some instances. After Pope Paul VI issued his 1968 encyclical lIum anae Vitat', an unprecedented,
o utspo ken theological dissent agai nst
the papa l teaching o n responsible procreation was fo ll owed by a calmer explicitatio n of the grou nds for legitimate
dissent. Then the natio nal hiera rchies of
some twenty-fo ur co unt ries respo nded
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to the papal teaching wit h noticea ble
divergence
doctrinal and pastoral
among themselves - some indicating
conditions for conscientious dissent,
and some eve n departing from the
pope's teac hing.
These events establi shed iI widespread
convicti o n of the right to conscientious
di sse nt in moral matters according to a
princ iple of legitimate di vers it y within
the C hurch, changed attitudes towards
the aut hority of the moral magisterium,
made the role of conscien ce central to
moral decision-making, and point ed to
largel y untap ped (collegial) sou rces of
moral wisdom in the C hurch . On these
q uestio ns concern ing the tentati veness
of non-infalli ble Catholic teaching, the
ri ght to dissent, and the like, the U.S.
Bishops have clearly taken a tende nti ous approach, as will be pointed o ut
more in detail below.
4. American Cat holic hos pitals have
been experiencing pronounced changes
in their public-social identit y. as various
fa ctors make them more pluralistic and
more public in c haracter. Some Ca th olic hospitals a rc the single fac il it y with in
the communit )" thus bearing peculiar
obligations to the communit y as plu ralistic , for the patient s and physicians
ha ve no choice of fac ilities. Other Ca tholic hospitals arc one among many in
the comm unit y, and hence could rcstrict
services on ethical ground s presumably
without harm to the pat ient. since a
choice of facilities is available . Still
other Catholic hospitals are nnw part of
a pluralisti c medical comp lex . Funds
which are essent ial to the !>upport of
almost every Catholic hospital derive
from public and commu nity sources.
And !>o the qucst ions arise : How exclusively "Cat holi c" is loday's Ame rican
Cath olic hospital? If, in a society that is
!>ocia ll y and legally plura li stic the
"Catholic hospital" does not havc a univocal identit y. can one speak in a uni-
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vocal way of "its code'''? Should the emphasi!> not be placed on the local
hospital's re!>ponsibil it y to incorporate
Christian ethical principles int o its own
code'! Parti cularly in view of federal assistance and the community service rendered by the hospital - but a lso mo rfactual
ally,
considcring
today's
plura lism - maya Catholic hospital
con tinue to prohibit on thc ground s of
!>trictly "Catholi c" moralit y, procedures
which arc genera ll y considered bot h
medically and legally acccptable'! The re
are some who bel ieve tha t. depending
on the answer (Q that question. it may
soon he necessary for the Church regretfull y to discontinue spon so rship of
Ca th olic ho!>pi tals.
5. The age-old insistence that in principle a ll peo ple arc obliged by the truth
of Catholic moral teachings, and the
general refusa l to permit Catho lics to
take an active part in actions contrary
to these teachings, ha ve been deeply affe cted by the Seco nd Vatican Council's
teaching on religious freedom, freedom
of conscience. and the need for di a logue
and cooperation with non-Catholics.
Those chargcd with policy decisions in
Catholic ho!>pitals have been faced with
a valid and unavoidab le que stion : Why
must a non-Catholic physician and a
non-Ca th olic patie nt be forb idde n to
follow their own sincere conscience .
while making usc of a Catho li c health
fac il it y whi ch serves a plurali stic community, a nd which subscribes to a code
of ethic!> which is neither revealed by
God nor infallibly taught by the
Church, and with which man y Godfearing professiona l people do nOt
agree'!
The posit ion taken in lhe bishops'
ncw hospital directives on this type of
questio n fail s to renect thc implica tions
of Vat ica n II's docume nt s on the
Church and religious liberty in a plura listic society. and shows a lack of
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awareness of the ethical complexities of
toda y's hos pital prohlems. It is questi o nabl e
whether
thc
Direcli\'es
acc urately rcnect "thc Cath olic hospital" as .. gc nt of mora l decision-making.
Arc the bi sho ps' /)irct'l i\'i's equi vaicni
10 a prufesl'ional code. a nd in fact . o ne
which is dirt'i'led 10 the health care profess io ns a nd institutio ns? Why should
thc code nOI arise f rom thc (Chri stian)
ex pcrience or these profess ions in such ~t
wa y that they arc integrall y engaged in
formulat ing and interpreting their own
medical and hospital codes?
6, Because of these and other factors.
an awareness of religious and moral
plu ralism ha s descended upon us belatedl y but furi o usly...tnd ha s deeply affected the American Cath olic hospital.
Catholics in the land of pluralism ha ve
bee n pU7-zled as to how plurali stic they
sho uld be. Those cha rged with administrati ve d ecisio ns in Ca tholi c health fac ilities have experienced great difficulty in
insisting upo n the 1955 Directives as
policy. for they ha ve been faced with
patients and physicians who either felt
justified in conscience in departing from
the old direc ti ves. o r were not at all s ure
what was o bligatory in "Catholic health
carc" practice, Over a period of too
many yeMs the "men in the field" of
hospital work asked for clarification
from the appropriate Catho lic agencies,l
who by 1971 cou ld no longer postpo ne
gi ving directives lest they lose the trust
and allegia nce of Catholic hospital administrati ons. Thus. a perplexing set of
m oral qlll',f tiOIlS had become an acute
administrative ('risis, In this situati on. I
believe moral teaching was subordinated to the pressures of administrative
pol icy-making,

A Question of Obligation
Perhaps the most serious single fault
in the Directives is its insistence that the
norms listed must be fo llowed without
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excepti on by pati ents and board members. as well a s by those accepting staff
lt ppoi ntment. sta ff privileges. or empl oyment in Catho lic health facilities,
The Preambl c of thc /)irel'l ives states:
"These directives pro hibit th ose procedures which. according to presc nt
knowledge. are recogni zed a s clearly
wro ng," But o nc would want to kn ow
IJ)' ",hom they are recognized a s wro ng.
",ith what authority t hey are so rccogni led. and lI'it}, wI/til dewC'e oj certilude
they arc "clearl y wro ng." It is basic to
Catholic th eo lugy that there are grcat
differences of certitude elmong it s
"authentic" teachings. and these differences are also reflected in official. conci li ar teaching, Yet the Preamble sets
policies o n th e ass umpt ion that all the
moral norms of the Oire{'tiV{'s are to be
co nsidered equall y unexceptio nabl e. Is
the prOhibiti on o f masturbati on for the
purposes of obtai ning se mina l specimens (pa r, 21) as "certai nl y wro ng" and
unexce ptiona ble as the direct destruction of a viable feLUs (par. 12)'! Why
should those who ho ld teaching offi ces
in the Church be reluctant to ackn OWledge truthfull y the limitatio ns on thc
certilUde of what they teach? To fail to
show thi s minimal ho nesty is to mi slead ,
to fo ster incredibilit y. and to undermine
their own authorit y. for any claim to an
exaggera ted or undifferentiated certitude in th e complex area of medi comoral s is easi ly seen not to be
supporta ble,
The NeC D code is not silent o n the
questi on of th e o bl igatio n in conscience
to fo ll ow the Directives. Because the
Prea mble gives some instruction on the
bind ing force of the ethical directi ves
whil e excluding other instruction. it is
mi sleading for the fo rm alion of Ihe consciences of patient s. medi ca l perso nnel .
and hospital a uthorities. and this in al
least two ways: first by not appl ying the
princi ples of religious freedom to at
least thc non-Calh olic personnel in-
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va lved : and secondly. by not acknowled ging that a Catholic may responsibly
mak e a judgment differing from that
co ntained
in
non-infa ll ible
papal
tea ching.
During the past three years, a co nsiderable: consensus has devel o ped amo ng
the wo rld's bishops and theo logian s o n
the questi o n of legitimate di ssent from
no n-infallibl e Church h:achings. Fo llowing these develo pme nts within the
C hurch. it may sa fel y be stated that
moral deci sio n-makers affected by the
new U.S. Dirt'ctivl's - patients, physicians. hospital directors and o thers may. in indi vidua l ca ses and o n moral
gro unds. licitl y a ct co ntrary to any
(no n-infallible) ethical directive. provid ed: (I) the decisio n is seri o usly
arri ved at in good conscience after careful ren ecli o n; (2) respectful and openmind e:d
atte nt io n
is
paid
to
"autho rit a tive" teaching of the hierarchy. a s well a s o the r sources of mo ral
wisdo m. in the light of the G ospel: (3)
no undue harm is do ne to the life. wellbeing o r rights of a th ird party; and (4)
depending on the nature of the actio n
and the funct ions carried o ut by these
mo ral age nts in the hea lth care fa cilit y.
due responsibility be sho wn fo r the
moral welfare of others and the mission
and function of the hea lth care facilit y
in the communit y.J
Actually. the U.S. bi sho ps e xpressed
the p ri nciple of legitimate di ssent fro m
papal mo ral teaching in their 1968 statement IIl1man ufe in DlIr Day. It is unrortunate tha t in the bi shops' expla na tion of the binding power of thei r
1971 statement no reference was made
to their 1968 tca ehing which was so releva nt in this casco

"Geographic Morality"
On this c rucial question or the force
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of the directi ves, the NCC S's o ne-sided
treatm ent could very well alienate large
numbers of people, because it promotes
a most unfonunate "geographic moralit y." The Ca na dia n Guid elines fo r Catholic Hospitals. appro ved by the bishops
of Cana da j ust last year. a re far less
a utho rit a rian , a nd explicitly refer to the
rights of conscience in conflict situa ti o ns.· It is at lea st di sco ncerting that
neighbo ring co untries ha ve contrasting
sta ndards fo r espousing "fidelity to
Chu rch teachings." While the U.S. bi shops insist that all those to whom the Dirt'Cliw's apply "will respect and agree to
abide by .. . these directives" (Preamble), the Canadian bisho ps state that
their Guidelines "should be read and
understood not a s command s imposed
fro m with o ut . but a s demands o x the inner dynami sm of human and Christian
life" ; and that they "should serve to enlighten thi s j udgment of co nscience.
They canno t replace it." (p. 5) It will be
pU7J.ling to American Catho lics to discove r tha t. a s regards hospital ethics,
nat ional bo undari es also draw boundaries o n a thcology of co nscience .
A peculia r aspect of the Directives is
the fact that they we re appro ved by the
NCC S "a s the national code, SUbject to
the approval of the bishop for usc in the
diocese." Hence individual bishops are
not obli ged to endorse it and put it to
use; indeed. they may accept in its place
a nother "code."

Thi s action all ows at least in principle
for a second instance of " geographic
moralit y" which is difficult to explain.
For the Directives are either moral doctrine o r ecclesiastical pulicy u r both . If
they are "the mo ral teachings of the
Church" (as the Preamble does indeed
refer to them), it seems strange thaI the
NCCB sho uld allow that o ne or anot her
bishop might substitute ano ther teaching. If. o n the o ther hand. the Directives
arc co nsidered primarily a s church pol-
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icy. it is ;llso pU7J..ling why the NCCD
sh ould explicitly allow for a diversit y of
po licies o n matters of s uch crucial impo rta nce to Ca th olic instilUti ons.
Thi s case is not fa r-fetched , for in
February. 197 1. new Directives were issued by Ihe Unit ed States Catholic Co nference a nd ad opt ed by many bishops.
In s pite of the fa ct that the Februa ry
19 7 1 code difft·rsfrom that approved by
the NeCn in Novembe r, the form er
code may still remain the official code
in some dioccses. j Thi s is another iss ue
involving an unfortunate ambivalence
o n the questi on of mo ral teaching vs.
eccl esiastic'll policy.
A similar probl em. yet one fa r mo re
likely to ca use freq uent co nni cts, is the
provisio n o f the new Directives tha t
"t he moral evaluation of new scientific
developments and legitimately debated
questio ns must be finally submilted to
the teac hing autho rity of the Church in
the perso n of the local Bi shop. who has
the ultimate responsibility for teaching
Cath olic doctrine," Thi s triumpha listic
statement will give scientists reaso n to
wonder whether the Church really has
progressed ve ry far since the days of
Ga lil co. It is indeed sad an d unfortunate
that th c scientific community be alienated from the Church through thi s
action of its bi shops.
This is yet another in stance of "geographic morali ty," for the U.S. Bi shops
state, on l}onrinol gro unds. that each of
them is the ultimate a uthority on the
teaching and a pplicat ion of medical
ethics: the local bi shop Mhas ultimate responsibility for teaching Catholic doctrine" ( Preamble). How can the local
Bishop. who ma y be very ill informed
about medical ethics. have the competence to be the ultimate authori ty on
complex questions in this field ?
The Ca nadian bishops, on the other
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hand . apparently understand their
teaching role in the Ch urch in a very
different way. Their reco mmenda ti on is
that. fo r certain com plex situations. j·peciolists be ca lled upon to assist in the
decisio ns of conscience o f doctor.
patient . o r administrato r. and that these
specia li sts - doctors. theologians. and
ot hers - s hould functi on in loca l a nd
regional medico-moral committees.
Bis hops arc not desig nated as members
of these comm itt ees nor as fina l arbiters
of the meaning and applicati on of the
guidelines.
The implication s of this profound di vergence C<ln be destructi vc of our hospital s and the trust wc put in them . The
Ca nad ia n a pproach pla ces responsibility
o n the persons most direct ly concerned
and most qualificd . and is designed 10
fosler a feeling of mutual trust. The
Ameri ca n solut io n creates di strust a nd
enco urages the mora l imma turit y bo rn
of dependency on the chancery. where
moral questi ons co nce rning peo ple a nd
li ves arc too easi ly interpreted to be
questio ns co ncerning
policy
and
" precedent."

This regio nal <lulOnomy in moral
teaching (or poli cy-making. whichever
the case ma y be) fo sters an unreaso nable arbitrariness. At prese nt, some
bi shops in thi s cou ntry arc inclined to
interpret the new directives very libera ll y so they wi ll not ha ve to cl ose thei r
health f'lcililics: while others will interpret them ve ry strictly so as to be
staunch defcnders of wha t the NCC D
has decided upon as Mnatio nal code." It
is diffi cult to know why the local bishup
should be the one princi pally res ponsi ble for determining a diverse loca l hospit al policy, t hereby movi ng the natio nal Catholic di screpancy on moral
teachings int o the potentially more
scandalo us area of public church policy.
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Ethi cs

II :. huuld be apparent that thc major
pruhkm rtli!oed by the:.e Djrt't 'lin',~ i:. Ih,-'
.::unllicl exprc:.:.cd in the que:.tion : Do
I he /);ft' t'I;"(',\ !ocr\'e primarily as hns pilal Jwlicy. u r a!o the !otatem ent uf moral
!rulhs'! The document c'ln sene !'>nth
pllrpn:-cs
fo r there need be nn ult imatc cuntradiction between them
hut
the inlerpret:ttion of the lJift'I";\'('.\ depend, in Imge mea s ure tm the em pha:.i:.
Ihal i:. give n 10 thc one or the uthcr.

011 the n ne hand . il is d car Ihal th e
di rel:l ives inl c nd to teac h and incukall'
i!ond med ical moral s. If Olll' look:- tll
the ex pcctation:. of Cath o iic ph ysician!>!.
thc \lhlgia n:- . and thc like. it can :-ard ),
he :o-aid that the D ;n't'III 'c'", arl' and ha'"
m:~'n commonly ft:garded a:- an cxpre!>!:-iun (If appro\cd CUll/PUt' IIIt,d;I 'IIIIwI"(l1 It'lIdl;''J,:., ilpplicablc :1:- a moral
!:wi d\.' to the p"Vp/" in thc hc;tlth carl'
prllre:-siun:-. and not j u:-t tn the health
C:trl' f;l(:i litie:. all- ;,lll;IIII;OI/.\. r\()\\ if Ihc
,-' xprc:.:- iun of moral trulh i:- their 1'1Irpn,c. thi:- gi\'c:!\ ri :.c w a cc rt ain :o-C1 (I f
e\ pCClali,ul:. and interprct"t;\e a tl il lllk,
1I\\\:trd the dirc('ti\e:-: for it :. an exprc"ilHl uf teadl ing. Ihcy TllII:.! :- ho\\ all
npl'nnc,,~ Itl IrUTh and to tht' :>l'a rdl fill'
li'uth , and nOI ~ impl y sct forth a :-titl il'
l'!ltk III' nhligatury prC(:qH ~,
In fact. III)\\ e\'cr. Ihe P rearnbk place:.
grl'ilt/f' cTll pha , i:. nil Ih,: "codc"' <1 :- in, lillll i,Hlal/ItJlilT:
It ,I\\lulu hI! untlcr'hl,ld Ih:1I
ralll'llI, anti th,I'1! \\1111 an"l'p'
h,lard
mcm!x·.... h,r.
'tall
arrtlHIIllll!nl nr prl\ilq!l" " , lr l'l\lpl'l~ ml!nt In;l Cmhtllll" hl'alth lal' IIII ~ "III rl" I"l'C1 and :l1!r\'\' Itl
.Ihldl! h ~ it-. rtl1 il'il" and thc:..,· dlrl·\·lnc,. "n~ attl!mpl III U'C a
(',lllhllk health la("llll ~ Itlr prun'uu rl" l' Hntr;lr~ II' Ihe!>l' n,lnn,
",luld I lld~~d ("t1l\1prl>llll'\' til\'
h,'ard ;tIld acJllI;ni'lrali,ln in ii '
rl"pl\n:-ihi lll ~ hl.'>ed. ;lIlti rrol\'cl
the II,t;11 g,llld " I ;b pal il'I\t'. untier the ~tlld;tnce I,f 1I11' (,hurd1 ,
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Therc arc bcnefit:. in e!otablishing dear
directivc:., c!opecially during a pc riod of
utl\iou:. transi tion . Without them , in:.tiw tio n!o langui:. h ilnd ind i\iduals become directionlc!o!o. Ho,,(,'vcr, to mah'
e lhi ca l norlll:. into in,titutional po licy is
nut a :.imph: matter.
In:.titu tiona l polic)' h uch a:. policy for
Catholic ho:.pil .tls) is nol the !'o<lme as
cri tcria lor the socio-ccdesial gondncs:.
\\ hic h s hnuld c harn cteri1c the lire 01
Catholic:. and Ihc puhlic wi tne:.:- giwn
hy C'alhnlic institution s, The puhl ic rwlicy :Ind moral witn e:.s of Ihe heallh faci lit y CiUHHl I simply be idellt ified wilh
the uniform mo rnl be havior or the ind ividuab cngaged in Ihcse faci litics. for
Ihi:- wou ld a ss ume thaI prcferrcd :.Iandard:- ul 1110r:11I)' acceptable pcr:.()nai he~
h;l\inr. ~cncrically formulil1cd. c<ln :.impl ~ hc lI:.:.erted a:- policy 10 ht' IlIIiloml~r
1I1'plit'd II' aff ap,,/kaMe' m.w.\. while
merlooking such variah!e factors a:.: tht·
Ctlmple.\iI Y of Ih e mudern h(l~pilal. Ihe
right In a free cxcrciM.' of con:.ciencc.
and the fact of Changing norm:-." Whcn
I'nlicy 4uestion)o
become il
pr,,occupa t ion, there 1:- :1 t endenc~ 10
:tll'-'mpl In :.Illil nut Iht' \ariabk ractM!..
tu Ihe d etrinh· nt (I f trllth ;lIld nf the

indi\ idmJi.
(i \Hld 111oral ~ alld gnnd insti tutional
policy s hould ideally bc ~cc n a~ mutuall y d ependent alld cmnplelllcntary
elemenl~ in hri ngi ng ;lbOIlI th~' IUrlna tiu n. gui dance and fu lfillrllt: nl of the indi\idual Ch ri,lian and of the C hu rch a~
a \\hnle. Yel there I:. a distinct inn . and
in 'utlle in,lancc!. it pilinful :.t rugglc bet\\eell t he (\\0. Thu:.e aC41mi lll cd with
Cathnlic moraltheoltlg~ a nd ca no n la\\
kmm uf Ihe pol:tnt~ OCI\\CCn " internal
IMum" :Ind ~ex l ernal rurum ." I helic\,-'
that III thc:-e /)in'I '/ iI'I" and it~ Preamhlc. the b i!oho p ~ or Ih i~ cou ntry rc\(':11 Ihat they <lrc engaged in a great
:o-Ir ugglc bctwecn the in lcr nal forum o f
cnllscicntiou:. medica l practicc and lhe
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c ,I{lcrnal. Illlhlic furum where Ihey he·
lie\\!' heal lh facililic~ relain Iheir uniqw.!
idcm;1), a~ C:lIholic in the mid ~ t of it
changing wurld,
II i, 111)' "pillion that Ihe recent deci·
of Ihe NeeH on the binding power
of tht.: /);n 'I 'I;I'(',\ wa ll primarily (though
nOI cxclu~ivc1)') it {Julicy t/('(';,\';Oll em·
pluycd :I' a ~ t llp·gap to hnld had: Ivha!
they an tici pated might be the 111~ titliti Clnal irn pl ic'ltion~ of the /IImal
Ifll'oloKit'f11 issllcs invulved in II more
lulerant notion of religiolls freedom of
eO IlM.:ie llec and in the moun ling MI(.;;a l
and legal plurali sm dcep ly alTecti n!! Ihl,:
idcntilY \If tuda y'lI Catho lic ho:.pital.
Thu" the "lhre;I1" of Ihe po:.~ ihl e In" III'
inMit IItional C:lt hulic ide ntit y, of Cathtllie :. pon'(lr~ hip, and of Ihe allegiance 01
Ihe admini:.trati ve pen.o nnel were cxtremcl), dcci:.ive facturs in the hi ,hop"
deei,iun til opt fur a vcr)' re'tri(:tive
mllntl tcachin g, Yct. what good i, al'c()lnpli~hed if a new national code i ~
claimed:l' hospital poli cy ilnd htlJ:.l ered
h ) a :.trllng "tat ement uf mllml uhlig;(linn, while the :.taff. aW;.tre that a nurn her nf th e directive:. ;Ire nnt infall ihly
t rue and arc nut in~i~ted upon hy Cath.
nlic p r ie:. t ~. wi ll frequently, in the f;lce
III' s uffering and life-and-health dilemma)., make exce pt ion to the I);r('/ 'lil'I',I ? A[ al l level). Ihe policy will he uniform. hln h \l n c~ t y will he worn thin
heCilU'l' III thl' great di:.crepaney hetween the n i n '/'Iit",,\ and loda y\ medi cal . MlC ial, t heo logica l and eccll',ial
Wllrld :., Eccle~ia:. tical inslitlilitln:. require plllieic', hut nut ,It :. uch a pril'e,
~ ion

C'ondu,icll1
'I he ncw O;n', " ;\,('\ arc clearly an l'Xample III' eonnicl helween the rule:. 01
hi :. hup,' as admini !'i lr:llor~ and hi ~ hllp).
a:. tcacher:., t\ preference for the lonna
at the e;(pcn:.e of the lalle r ha:.. in thi ~
Imtam.:e, led w : ( I) a "hard line" on
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ethical g uideline ... :\ ). in:'lilu tional poli cy:
(2) an unfounded exaggcratio n of the
Oin't'li l't',\' binding for ce: OJ the !legieci
01 important lIUl·,tiulI~ in medical
ethi c:.: and (4) : 111 in).c n ~i t iVl' allitude Inward the d ecis ion" and deci,io n-rnak ing
prnee:.:.c~ of I he medical wo rld , 1t i, II I
the utmoM importance that the /)in'c111" '\ hecome, in th e future, more a
teacher of mur:tlilY .tnd Ic" a po licymaker. if th e).c ecclesias t ical pillall, arc
In he avoided ,
One re:.ult o f the prulllulgation III' Ihe
national cod e wi ll he a harmlul and 1I1ln ece:.~ary int cn:.ilicat ion of thc alienillilln of American hi erarchy lrum hUlh
t he mcdi cal World and Ihe theologic:"
world, It i:. t o he regretted that a wedge
ha" heen placed where a hund mi g ht
ha ve hee n :.ecu red , A:. c:'lthnlie hm pitit h experie nce the no\\. heightenl'd
' tru gp.1c
policy v:., e lhic:.. in their
many ro()m ~ :Hld eorridur)., al Ihl' min imum it is In he hoped that. in the wake
of thcse D in'o il "',\, nc\\er under' tanding.... of C itlhu lic health care tIl ' tillltion:.. of the m/dic;tI profe ~:.il llb , of
tnedical e thi c~. and of patien!). will
emerge in every segment (If the Arnt.:rican Church ,
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'I hi :. paper hega n with s ix :. igll~ of Ihe
time:. heari ng on the re vi:.inn of a IH "pita l cmJe, Pcrhafl:' a \l'vcnlh cou ld I'll'
add ed , I helicve we arc nll\\ in an era
when more Hlld more Chri~li<ln, arl' !c ).:.
and Ie:.). interest ed in ecclc~ia:' l ieal
power :.tru!!~k~ and :tcadcm ic d; ). pul e"
I hey <I rc per..nnall y fitced with :>. t:lrl.. hu Illan dec;).i on, concerning life and
death. and do nt\l \\:lnt tn he put dnwn
h) authoritarian dicta , In :t word , the)'
d c.' paratcl), want their life-prohJcm:>. III
he :.nlvcd wilh cllmpa ).:.i!)n and their
lil c, of illne:.:. and ,urfering to he , ul ·
ru,ed \\ith III VC, Whe n and huw will the
Church in t\merit" :. peak a :.; tli,f~in!!
\\urd hi these need). thrtlul!h i!). health
mini).try'!

I,inane Quartl'rly

Fonlnol('s
II j). IlIlt Ih~' purpose of this pape r 10
:lnalY/e the ethical d irectives individually, fllr this would entail t oo long a

4.
5.

CI)llIllie ntan'.

2,

J.

T he (,,,t hlllie I-Im.pilal A ssoci .uion, but
mnrl' IIfficiall) , the De pMtml'n t " f
Ih'.tlth Affain, of the Unitcd Stale).
(':tttwlic Confc rclKc,
rhi~ la ' i ('\lndilinn. add ressed to the
cI:t lo~ie queslion nf "scandal," exprcloscs
tlw nnlinn that the "di sse nter~ s pokcn
IIf may indeed hy co nvinced that s uc h a
c tllk is l1l'n'~~ar)' a nd dese rvcs re ~ pc(:1
alo hll~ flital pnlicy; bu t thOlI in dis).cming he \\illiake precau tions 10 prel ent Ihi, excl'pl ion fro m causing mo re
harlll than good. so a s not 10 signi fil''' Illl y and unnecessarily hinder Ihe
Cllt1I1 I1 Ut ; i! V rnk of the Catholic health
faci lity and the !lUlral welfare of others.

Fehruary. 1972

•

i\1n /ico· '\/ ol'lJ/ (il/hll': Ol\;lw,, : " he
C:uhnlie Hospilal AlIosnci;lIioll of Canada , 1970: pp, 4·5: 9 (par. 19).
The Fe bruary 197 1 Dirt,( 't fl'{'.1 ex plicit y
allnwed IUhal ligati on whenever hyslerl'Ctomy j,elh ica lly jU~l i r.L-d , The NoIcm hcr 1971 O;rt>((iI'j'l o milled Ih:1I
pa r a~raph , but its preloenl pa r. 20
wll uld loeem to implicity approve the
lIo:Ulle prucedure.
The "rcamble stall'S (par, b) Ihal, aside
from Ihe llIoral absolutes undert ying
Ihe dirl'cli\cs, Ihe ~pa rlic ul a r llpplicatill rls- containcd therein arc subjcct
10 Ill odilicillion. Whe n il becomes
appa re nt on com'inci ng theological
~ ro ulld s Ihal a part icula r norm i.\o nOI
accurat e ;Ind ought 10 be changed ,
Ihae is Ihacby present a do ubt as 10
its !lwl'al applic:tbility, e ven prior 10 il s
1IIIIchti Ill udiliealion,
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